Primary structure of equine myelin basic protein by mass spectrometry.
Equine myelin basic protein (MBP) has been isolated from spinal cord and shown to consist of a number of components (charge isomers) by alkaline-urea gel electrophoresis. Mass analyses of several of these components showed that each was posttranslationally modified and some have been identified. Component 1, the most cationic charge isomer, was sequenced by a combination of liquid chromatography and mass spectrometry of peptides obtained by proteolytic digestion. At 172 residues it is slightly larger than the bovine (169) and the human (170). A major difference between bovine and equine sequences was the replacement of AQGH (bovine residues 76-79) by SRDG (equine). A number of other replacements involving single amino acids were also found. Methylated arginine (residue 108 equine) was found as both the mono- and the dimethylated derivative and represents the first MS/MS evidence for this modification in any MBP.